PacSci's Corporate Membership program offers companies of all sizes the opportunity to provide employees, clients, and customers exceptional access to PacSci while making a real impact on STEM education. Your membership provides essential operating support that makes possible all PacSci has to offer, including the engaging exhibits and programs that increase access to STEM learning each year for over 800,000 children, families, and adults in our region and beyond.

Why join PacSci as a Corporate Member?

Provide your staff, clients, or those you serve with access to PacSci.

Corporate Membership provides:
- Free admission to regular exhibits
- Discounts on special exhibits, laser shows, and IMAX® feature and documentary films
- 20% discounts on personal or family memberships
- Invitations to documentary premieres and special events

Looking for more ways to be involved?

EVENT SPONSORSHIP

Curiosity Expo: Themed weekends throughout the year offer guests the opportunity to engage with local innovators, encounter new topics, and learn about scientific research and breakthroughs that are happening in Seattle. Local partners bring their expertise and hands-on activities for visitors of all ages.

Foundations of Science Breakfast: Join over 650 community leaders and provide the innovators of tomorrow with access to engaging hands-on science experiences and programming.

PacSci at Night: An opportunity for adults to enjoy—and sometimes reconnect with—science, testing out products from local start-ups, enjoying laser shows, exploring the science in everyday life, dancing under the arches, or engaging directly with local experts on innovation solutions to seemingly intractable challenges.

VOLUNTEER

PacSci relies on volunteers. In addition to ongoing individual volunteer opportunities, PacSci offers group volunteer projects for local companies for a half-day of hands-on team building while giving back to the community.

Questions?

To learn more about corporate engagement at PacSci, please contact Anna Johnson | Corporate & Foundation Relations Officer annajohnson@pacsci.org or (206) 443-2907.
PACSCI CORPORATE MEMBERSHIP LEVELS & BENEFITS

Become a Corporate Member and join other companies providing leadership support for PacSci. Investing in a Corporate Membership provides your employees, their families, clients, and customers the opportunity to ignite curiosity at Pacific Science Center through exceptional access to our campus.

Your membership provides essential operating support that makes possible all PacSci has to offer, including the engaging exhibits and programs that increase access to STEM learning each year for over 800,000 children, families, and adults in our region and beyond.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANNUAL BENEFITS</th>
<th>VISIONARY $25,000</th>
<th>CHAMPION $10,000</th>
<th>EXECUTIVE $5,000</th>
<th>ASSOCIATE $2,500</th>
<th>CONTRIBUTOR $1,000</th>
<th>NON- PROFIT FRIEND $250</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Member Card*</td>
<td>Digital</td>
<td>Digital</td>
<td>Digital</td>
<td>4 transferable cards</td>
<td>2 transferable cards</td>
<td>2 transferable cards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single-use Exhibit Passes</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special discounts on Family Memberships, IMAX®, and Laser show tickets</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access to Corporate Member Weekends**</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recognition in the Annual Report</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private Event Discount***</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Digital Member Cards can be shared digitally and do not require checking in/out a physical member card to employees.

** Corporate Member Weekends take place quarterly. Employees can receive complimentary general admission for themselves and up to three guests by showing proof of employment at admission (no corporate membership card is needed).

*** Company receives one discounted facility rental, 200 guests maximum, per year. Excludes catering and IMAX® films. Subject to availability, excludes December evenings.

To learn more about corporate engagement at PacSci, please contact Anna Johnson | Corporate & Foundation Relations Officer annajohnson@pacsci.org or (206) 443-2907.